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Lincat GS6C 600mm x 600mm Griddle Hard Chrome Plated

  View Product 

 Code : GS6C

  
 60% OFF   Sale 

£3,845.00

£1,537.99 / exc vat
£1,845.59 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 3 Working Days delivery

 - Next Working Day delivery - £42.50 + £42.50

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

The Lincat Silverlink 600 GS6C has been improved by
the addition of chrome plating.

This means it will heat up quicker and hold its heat for
longer than the traditional steel models, saving you time
spent waiting and money spent heating. It is
thermostatically controlled for consistent results and it
comes as standard with a removable front drawer which
also makes for easy cleaning. Ideal for busy catering
establishments.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 330 600 600

Cm 33 60 60

Inches
(approx)

12 23 23

 Attractive hard chrome plating on a 12mm thick steel

base gives a tough, easy-clean finish & even heat

distribution

 Reduced heat radiation into cooking area for

comfortable working & lower energy costs

 Fully-welded plates eliminate dirt traps

 Thermostatically controlled for consistent

performance

 Cooks 100 x 4oz beef burgers (from frozen) per hour

& 80 x 8oz medium cooked steaks per hour

 Dimensions: W600 x D600 x H330mm

 Cooking Area: 562 x 405mm

 Power: 3kw

 Weight: 50kg

Power Type : 641

Power Supply : 3155

Material : Stainless Steel
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